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Electronic engineering senior Steve Sternberg Fixes a b ic^le in the University Union on Thursday. The 
Bicycle Fix was sponsored by Cal Poly Wheelnrten /  Daily photo by L Scott Robinson
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Engineered f i r  Success
By Moni(0 Phillips
Doily Staff Wiiter
H undreds of engineering s tu ­
dents, faculty and staff 
ga thered on Dexter Lawn 
Thursday to celebrate National 
Engineers Week.
The engineering week — 
which runs  from Feb. 19 to 25 
— was s ta r ted  in 1951 by the 
National Society of Professional 
Engineers.
Cal Poly has  been involved 
with activities for the week 
since it s tarted . The event a l­
ways falls during the week of 
George W ashington’s birthday 
because he was an engineer.
“It gives something fun to do 
and  allows the engineers a
Cal Poly 
welcomes back 
a long-standing 
tradition
chance to have the spotlight,” 
said environmental engineering 
sophomore Alicia Young, the 
coordinator of National En­
gineers Week. “(For non-en­
gineers, it’s) a time to look at 
how engineers influenced their 
lives.”
'The overall goal of the week
is to celebrate technological ac­
complishments, said Jeanne 
Aceto, director of college rela­
tions for the College of En­
gineering.
Campus and professional or­
ganizations across the country 
celebrate the week.
Locally, the event was coor­
dinated by the Engineering 
Council, and faculty par­
ticipated alongside the s tu ­
dents.
“Dr. Ken Brown and Dr. 
(Paul) Rainey are completely 
supportive of the Engineering 
Council and all the engineering 
groups,” said mechanical en­
gineering junior Kristine Kus- 
man. She also is vice-chair of
See ENGINEERING, page 6
Foundation estimates 
ASI transfer costs 
could total $70,000
By Jennifer Oltmonn
Doily Stoff Wiitet
A transfe r  of accounting func­
tions forced on ASI by the 
university  will cost s tuden ts  
about $70,000, plus in te rest if it 
isn ’t paid all a t  once.
And while the  move will allow 
ASI to cut costs by scaling back 
i t’s own accounting staff, yearly 
charges for payroll and account­
ing services will be more than 
$200,000, according to Don 
Shem enske, Foundation’s direc­
tor of financial and  adm in is tra ­
tion services.
Shem enske — joined by Foun­
dation Executive Director A1 
Amaral — spoke to the  ASI 
Board of Directors Wednesday 
n ight about the  progress the two 
corporations have made in the 
transfe r  process.
The cost of moving the ac­
counting and  payroll functions to 
Foundation could reach $70,000,
Shem enske said. ASI has the op­
tion of paying th a t  am ount in in­
s ta l lm en ts  over a th ree-year 
period.
Shem enske also said in terest 
will be charged if ASI decides to 
make paym ents on the transfer 
cost.
Last month ASI relinquished 
all of its accounting respon-
. shakeup
sibilities to Foundation.
Using the accounting services 
will cost ASI $225,000 to 
$250,000 a year, Shemenske told 
the two-thirds of the  board who 
showed up for the meeting.
“Compared to ASI’s curren t 
accounting  costs, considering 
See ASI, page 6
Bill would allow California 
to sue tobacco companies
By Ann Bancroft
Associated Piess
SACRAMENTO — California 
would be able to sue tobacco com­
panies to recover billions of dol­
lars the s ta te  has spent to tre a t  
smoking-related illnesses under 
a bill introduced Thursday in the 
Assembly.
T h e  m e a s u r e ,  b y  A s ­
semblyman Richard Katz, D-Syl- 
m ar, would remove an exemption 
from product liability lawsuits 
th a t  was given to tobacco com­
panies in a 1988 legislative com­
promise s tream lin ing  the  s ta te ’s 
system of liability law.
It would also allow private 
health  care companies to sue for 
costs of providing health  care to 
pa tien ts  with tobacco-related ill­
nesses, and  allow both the state  
and  private firms to sue for puni­
tive damages.
“This is designed to get the 
burden  of those products off the 
backs of the  taxpayers of Califor­
nia ,” said  Katz, who appeared 
w ith  r e p re se n ta t iv e s  of the  
A m e r ic a n  C a n c e r  S o c ie ty ,  
A m erican  L u n g  A ssociation,
American H ear t  Association and 
California Medical Association.
The bill introduction comes on 
the  heels of several court se t­
backs for the  tobacco industry. 
The sta te  of Florida filed a $1.4 
billion lawsuit Tuesday against 
cigarette m akers, seeking re im ­
bursem en t of taxpayer funds 
used to pay sm oking-related 
medical costs. West Virginia and 
M innesota have filed similar 
suits.
The same day, a Mississippi 
judge allowed the state  to pursue 
its law suit against tobacco com­
panies to recover health care 
costs. The court rejected the in­
dustry’s defense th a t smokers 
chose to continue their habits 
even though aware of the health 
risks.
And last Friday, a federal 
judge in Louisiana ruled the 
tobacco industry could be sued 
for punitive damages on accusa­
tions of add icting  c igarette  
smokers and concealing the fact 
th a t cigarettes are addicting.
Tobacco companies have ap- 
See TOBACCO, page 2
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Volunteers needed for AIDS Education and 
Prevention Committee
1'lie AIDS Support Network is looking for volun­
teers to help develop an AIDS education and 
prevention plan lor people at risk ol contracting 
I ilWAlDS in San Luis Obispo County, 
riie next meeting has been set lor Feb. 27 Irom 
to 7 p.m. at the ldome Health Olfice conler- 
ence rottm at 285 South St., Suite J 
in San Luis Obispo.
For im>re inlortnation, call 781-4200. ____
TODAY
I Low School Forum • p c i '  !>n-d hv tlu- Undergraduate l aw A;>MH;ia- 
■’ ! 'UP -h dut-r upi, 1 ■ a.np ti? 1 ji.in.
Notional Engineers W eek Events •  A> M1 Ruhe (loldli rg Contest,
I I'iXier l as', :' U-t pu: ; SW'f f.veiling with liukwrry at I’.uuhc Suites
i African American Student Union Dance •  Dance. Building 5, Room 
225, V p.m.
THIS WEEKEND
Society of Black Engineers and Scientists and the African American 
Environmental Design Student Association Open House *  C'all the 
.Multicultural Cx-nter for time and location.
Christian Brother's Dinner •  A benefit for the Newman Catholic 
Center, St. l imothy's Parish Hall in .Morro Bay. l or reservations 
and information, call 543-4105.
Health Science Careers Conference •  Peb. 25. Cal Poly and UC-San 
I rancisco will host the event in Bldg. 3-213 from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
_ _ _ _ Agendo Items: c/'o Gndy Webb, Grophic Arts 226, Col Poly 93407 —  Fax: 756-6784
Glass may protect freeways in earthquake
Associoted Piess
LOS ANGELES — A new 
method of reinforcing freeway 
and  bridge supports  against 
e a r th q u ak e  shak in g  by s u r ­
rounding them with lightweight 
glass fiber jackets shows promise 
as an a lternative to steel reinfor­
ce m e n t s ,  e n g i n e e r s  s a i d  
Thursday.
Prelim inary tests of the tech­
nology were conducted a t  the 
University of Southern Califor­
nia  under a $35,000 contract 
with C.C. Myers, the contractor 
who rebuilt the damaged Santa  
Monica Freeway after the  devas­
ta ting  Northridge earthquake.
Myers has licensed the tech­
n o lo g y ,  c a l l e d  S n a p - T i t e ,  
developed by Norman C. Fawley, 
an inventor from Long Beach 
and  hopes to convince the  
C a l i f o r n i a  D e p a r t m e n t  of 
T ransporta tion  to use it on 
ear thquake  retrofitting.
Fawley’s method uses glass
fibers bound in a plastic resin to 
get the strength to resist strong 
ground motions, without the 
weight of steel. The material is 
des ig n ed  to r e s i s t  200,000 
pounds of force per square inch 
and can be snapped into place 
around a column.
Preliminary tests of the 
technology were conducted 
at the University of South­
ern California under a 
$35 ,000  contract with C.C. 
Myers, the contractor who 
reouilt the damaged Santa 
Monica Freeway after the 
devastating Northridge 
earthquake.
Additional tests will be con­
ducted during the next couple of
weeks, said USC spokesman Eric 
Mankin.
According to Myers, wrapping 
a concrete column in steel costs 
about $16,000 for a 20-foot 
column. He estim ated  th a t  the 
glass fiber reinforcement would 
be a t  least 25 percent cheaper.
The USC engineers expect to 
complete a report for Caltrans in 
April.
Rick Holland, a C altrans 
spokesman in Los Angeles, had 
no information on* the technol­
ogy.
Myers has said th a t  26,000 
freeway supports are  candidates 
f o r  r e t r o f i t t i n g  a g a i n s t  
e a r t h q u a k e  fo rces  n o t  a n ­
t i c i p a t e d  w h e n  th e y  w ere  
designed. Snap-Tite works best 
with round cohimns and could be 
used with square or rectangular 
designs. It cannot be .j^ 'd  with 
tapered  columns found in some 
California s truc tu res ,  Mankin 
said.
TOBACCO: Strong anti-smoking opinion m.iy move lawmakers to action
From page 1
pealed to the Florida Supreme 
Court to stop th a t  s ta te ’s law­
suit, and are certain to mount a 
pow erfu l opposit ion  to the  
California proposal.
“States generally get millions 
of dollars in cigarette-related tax 
dollars each year,” said M aura 
Ellis, spokesw om an for R.J. 
Reynolds Tobacco Co. in North 
Carolina.“We generally feel th a t  
to seek compensation from the 
tobacco industry  for the fact th a t  
California residents may one day 
avail themselves of Medi-Cal dol­
lars for any variety of health
claims just doesn’t make sense.”
Each year, 42,000 Califor­
nians die from diseases a t ­
tributable to smoking, a t a cost 
of more than $6 billion in medi­
cal costs, lost income due to dis­
ability and lost productivity due 
to death, Katz said. California 
spent about $632 million on poor 
Medi-Cal patients with smok­
ing-related illnesses and diseases 
in 1992-93, according to Katz.
A similar bill was proposed 
last year, bu t it was defeated 
before reaching the Assembly 
floor. Katz said growing public 
opinion against smoking and the
m om entum  created by lawsuits 
in other s ta tes  may pressure 
law m akers to favor the bill this 
year.
“The public a tt i tude  towards 
smoking in general has changed 
significantly, and the  public pres­
sure on legislators has changed 
significantly,” since the 1988 ex­
emption was approved, Katz 
said.
Katz said he would pursue an 
initiative to accomplish the bill’s 
aims if it fails legislative pas­
sage.
a
ARE you HAVIN6 TROUBLE
CArrURINO THE eiASSES
YOU WANT
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A DIFFERENT WAY TO SPEND A 
QUARTER AND GET CREDIT? THERE IS AN 
OPPORTUNITY THIS SPRING FOR STUDENTS OF 
MAJORS... PART-TIME INTERNSHIPS AT
Swanton Pacific Ranch.
Spring is a beautiful time of the year in Santa Cruz County! 
Spend it worldng on the ranch planting crops, managing 
cattle and goats, or forestry work - a n d  have time to enjoy 
hildng in the hills and forest or at the beach.
Earn credit for the iiiternsliip, AG-X450 Applied Resource 
Management, EtJinic Studies 110-Intro to Etlinic Studies, AGB 401-Ag 
Labor Relations classes taught at the ranch, Senior Project, Special Problems. 
The program is flexible and can be made to fit your needs!
Free Room and Board! Get to Know Diverse Peo|>le!
Contact Brenda Smith for more information 
at Swanton Pacific Ranch (408) 427 1718 or 
on campus Wednesdays 3-4 PM in 11-226.
AT LEAST COME VISIT!
A trip to Swanton is planned for Saturday, April 29. 
$5.00 includes ride, lunch, and Gift!
Sign up in College o f Ag Dean's Office 
Contact Ann Tatum (528-7729) or Kelly Fitch (544-2579) 
__________________ for more information.
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Clinic blaze destroys 
community’s tranquility
By Jeff Meyer
Associated Piess
SAN LUIS OBISPO — P as­
tor Randy N ash says abortion 
clinic violence was considered a 
big-city problem until an a r ­
sonist set fire to the  local 
P lanned Parenthood facility.
“Most of us are  in a state  of . 
shock,” said Nash, who opposes 
abortion. “A lot of us moved 
here because it’s a nice little 
sleepy town and a good place to 
raise kids. We’re saying, ‘Hey. 
We came here to get away from 
th a t .”
Home to a s ta te  university 
and  surrounded by ranches and 
farmland, San Luis Obispo has 
been th ru s t  into the  national 
spotlight over abortion.
The blaze, set in the early 
morning hours of Feb. 15, is one 
of three m the past two weeks 
a t health  care offices along the 
central California coast.
A fourth clinic in the  Santa  
Cruz County community of So- 
quel susta ined  minor damage 
Tfiesday when three  lighted 
road flares were thrown on its 
roof in an apparen t arson a t ­
tempt.
While all the  facilities per­
form abortions, federal inves­
tigators are  re luc tan t to say the 
fires are the work of a serial a r ­
sonist.
“It’s foolish to make too 
many assum ptions,” said Larry 
Cornelison of the  B ureau  of Al­
cohol, Tobacco and F'irearms in 
Los Angeles. “But it would be 
hasty  on our pa rt  to say they’re 
not” related.
The first of the  fires occurred 
Feb. 9 at the  Family Planning 
.Associates Medical Group clinic 
in Ventura. Small containers of 
a flammable substance were 
placed in a car tire, then ignited 
by the door. The fire caused 
$1,000 damage.
Two days later, another fire 
s tar ted  with a tire caused minor 
damage a t  a S an ta  B arbara  
laboratory adjacent to a doctor’s 
nlTice where abortions are per­
formed, Cornelison said. 
Authorities believe the doctor
was the intended ta rge t of the 
attack.
P lanned Parenthood closed 
its clinic here and moved to a 
one-room office across town 
after the Feb. 15 fire.
Fire officials have yet to 
reach a consensus on the dollar 
value of the  damage. City Fire 
Inspector John Madden would 
only say the damage is “in the 
thousands of dollars.”
C harred  office furn iture  lies 
in a heap near the  boarded-up 
entrance to the former clinic, 
and the faint smell of smoke 
still hangs in the  air. Fliers 
stapled to a wooden railing 
declare: “We will always m ain ­
tain our right to choose.”
“We never stopped seeing 
pa tien ts ,” said clinic director 
Carlyn Christianson. “The fire 
only s trengthened our resolve 
in many ways. I still strongly 
believe in what I’m doing.”
Christianson said she doesn’t 
know if the  recent fires are 
linked bu t she said she isn’t 
surprised by the violence. The 
shooting deaths of two abortion 
doctors in Pensacola, Fla., and 
two receptionists a t  abortion 
clinics in Brookline, Mass., have 
all abortion providers on guard.
“All these events are  related 
in the  sense th a t  they’re created 
by the  rhe tonc  of the an ti­
choice movement,” she said. 
“Their comments — calling us 
m urderers  and baby-killers — 
have created an environment 
th a t  allows a fanatic to think 
i t’s OK to torch a clinic.”
A 25-year-old pa tien t a t  the 
San Luis Obispo clinic said the 
fire would not frighten her 
away. Still, she was re luc tan t to 
give her last nam e for fear of 
retribution.
“I'm one of the  13 million 
Americans who don’t have heal­
th insurance,” Jan ine  L. said. 
“This is my only out.”
The clinic has received the 
support of many in this com­
munity of 41,000 in the  wake of 
the fire.
More than 200 people 
ga thered Monday a t a rally 
sponsored by the National Or-
Poll shows Gov. Wilson 
not Californians’ top 
presidential candidate
Assaioted Press
SAN FR(\NCISCO — Califor­
nians don’t  favor Gov. Pete Wil­
son as the ir  top presidential can­
d id a te  in 1996, an d  s ta t e  
Republicans would ra th e r  see 
U.S. Sen. Bob Dole win their 
pa r ty ’s nomination, according to 
a poll released Thursday.
Among all Californian voters 
surveyed, Wilson ranked well be­
hind Gen. Colin Powell, the 
former chairm an of the U.S. 
Jo in t Chiefs of Staff, and was 
statistically neck-and-neck with 
Dole, R-Kansas.
F if ty -four p e rc en t  of the  
Californian voters suiweyed gave 
Powell a favorable rating, fol­
lowed by Dole, with 43 percent, 
and Wilson, with 40 percent. 
President Clinton ranked  fourth 
with 38 percent.
When the s ta te ’s Republican 
voters were asked how they 
would cast the ir  ballots if the 
presidential prim ary were held 
now. Dole was the first pick with 
30 p e r c e n t ,  w h ile  W ilson  
garnered 24 percent and Powell 
had  17 percent.
T H Ê S W e e K A T
Copeland’s Sports
ADIDAS CLUB TRAINER 
LOVA/ CROSSTRAINER
S o f t  l e a t h e r  u p p e r  m o l d e d  EVA m t d s o l e  f o r  l i g h t w e i q h l  
c u s h i o n i n g .  G ht l ly  l a c i n g  s y s t e m  p r o v i d e s  l a t e r a l
Powell h a sn ’t  said whether 
he ’ll run  for president and  hasn ’t 
disclosed his party  affiliation.
Del Ali, president of Politi- 
cal/Media Research, said he ex­
pected th a t  Wilson would have 
rated  higher in his home state.
“1 would expect a favorite son 
to win easily in a prim ary,” Ah 
said. “Something else th a t isn’t 
encouraging for Wilson — Clin­
ton’s got a better job-perfor­
mance rating.”
In ternis of job performance, 8 
percent gave Wilson an “excel­
len t” ra ting  compared with Clin­
ton’s 11 percent. However, 32 
percent gave Wilson a “good” 
ra ting  compared with Clinton’s 
30 percent.
The poll was conducted Feb. 
1 7 -2 2  by  P o l i t i c a l  / M e d i a  
Research Inc. of Washington, 
ganization for Women. Speakers 
decried the fire.
“Aren’t you scared? I am ,” 
Councilwoman Kathy Sm ith 
told the crowd. We have never 
had  this kind of violence. We 
th ink it happens in L.A. or some 
other big city.”
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From The Hip:
What do you think happens to people 
after they oie?
“The soul goes to a 
resting place and 
waits for the day of 
judgment.”
Colette Toomer
Biochemistry sophomore
«
X .
a #4*^
Photos by L. Scott Robinson
“First, God tells you to 
chnib a really big fig 
tree. Then, a blue 
bird drops you into a 
hole in the ground.
\bu land on a big 
white flufiy cloud.”
Kabir Gambhir 
Mechanical engineering sophomore
“I beheve in the Bible. 
Jesus became the only 
Sa\ior. If you want to 
get to heaven, it’s only 
through Jesus Christ.”
Steve Anselm 
History senior
“\bur body can 
decompose, but the 
energy' of your soul 
has to pass on. Everv'- 
thing’s a big cycle; 
we’re all supposed to 
come back together.”
Brad Daone
Graphic design junior
“\bu go to heaven, 
you get judged, and 
you are reincarnated 
into something else. I 
don’t think there’s a 
heU.”
Jaimt Hanson
Mathematics freshman
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The Catholic checkbook charade
By Mario Perotti
For twelve long, painful years, I suffered through 
Catholic school — not ju st the Sunday school where kids 
go once a week; I’m talking about the whole enchilada — 
nuns, priests, mass every week and Bible study. Ever 
since I can remember, religion has been a part of my life, 
whether or not I accept it (for those who do not know 
what I’m talking about, well, feel lucky).
Now th a t I’m on my own I have made a choice th a t 
makes my parents quite unhappy — rejecting religion.
When I came to Cal Poly, I looked for the local Catholic 
church, went to Sunday mass once a week, and was 
generally living life the way I had been taught. The ways 
of my previous schooling had been so ingrained into my 
brain I felt guilty when I missed mass. I was living life on 
someone else’s term s, not my own.
To be brutally  honest, I ra th e r  disliked going to mass 
every Sunday. We’d p u t on the same clothes and a ttend  
12:15 m ass every week like clockwork. The parking lot 
was usually full, so we’d end up walking about a mile to 
the church. Most of the  time we were late and the priest 
had  commenced mass; when my family and I walked in­
side, every person tu rned  and stared a t  us. Once seated, 
the reality  h it  me th a t  I was stuck for a t  least an hour 
and  a half.
As I sat there, my attention would quickly wander all 
over the church. Most of the people in the congregation 
were not even paying attention. At first, I would think 
they were ju st praying. But closer inspection revealed 
th a t they were either balancing their checkbooks, writing 
grocery lists, or ju st plain snoozing. This would not be a 
big deal had it been one or two people, but I saw over half 
the congregation doing this. I was more than a little 
shocked, but the real blow came when I eyed my own 
father balancing his checkbook. W hat was I to think? Is
being religious. I really cannot judge these people any 
further because I myself have become one of these two- 
timers. The only real reason I even go a t all is because of 
my parents. One of the small favors I do for them is ac­
tually attending mass with them when they go.
Religion in this country has become one giant game of 
charades th a t will never end. More and more people play 
the game of going to mass once in a while ju st so they can 
feel good about themselves. They don’t worry about their 
soul or their relationship with God. Nope. Most people 
are more concerned with how they look in the eyes of 
other people. By attending mass or sending their children 
to Catholic school, people are trying to better themselves
By attending mass or sending their 
children to Catholic school, people 
are trying to better themselves in the 
eyes o f  the rest o f  the world.
Is this what religion is all about — 
balancing checkbooks? It makes me 
wonder i f  anyone takes mass 
seriously.
this what religion is all about — balancing checkbooks? It 
makes me wonder if anyone takes mass seriously. Do 
people actually pray in mass, or do they simply attend 
ju st to say they are religious?
Since this moment in m ass a few years ago, I have 
made a few conclusions about religion. F irst and 
foremost, people are fooling themselves by going to mass. 
Many of us go to mass twice a year — you know, 
Christm as and Easter. For some reason there is a general 
belief th a t going ju s t two or three times a year constitutes
in the eyes of the rest of the world.
Throughout the history of the world, those who are 
considered “religious" have been thought of as different, 
or upstanding. But w hat are these so-called “religious" 
people doing in church? Praying for salvation? Nope. As­
king God to save their souls? Wrong again. They are 
balancing their checkbooks. They are thinking about 
work. They are doing everything except praying. These 
people are 100-percent phony. When they step outside 
th a t church, they go right back to being the heathens 
they were ju st two hours prior.
I have often wondered if God even exists. Did all the 
events in the Bible actually happen, or was there some 
guy a long time ago who decided to write a book about a 
man named Jesus? W hat do I believe — the book of 
Genesis or a theory of evolution? Is there a heaven?
Religion has become, for me, something of a charade. 
After those long years through good old St. Victor’s 
elementary school and Bellarmine College Preparatory, I 
am anything but certain of how religion fits into my life. 
As I enter into my th ird  decade of existence, the ques­
tions only mount. The m inute I s ta rt to think about 
religion, I immediately remember those people who say 
they are religious, but still keep balancing those check­
books.
If anyone disagrees with me, then go to a Sunday 
mass. You will quickly understand. Behind all those cros­
ses is one huge hypocritical game of charades.
Mario Perotti is an English junior.
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By Marcy Gordon
Associated Press
returns to Earthquake watchdogs on shaky ground ¡n Washington .
Haiti to oversee 
shift to democracy
By Michelle Foul
Associated Press
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti — 
F'ormer P resident Jim m y Carter, 
who averted  a U.S. invasion by 
p e r s u a d in g  H a i t i ’s m i l i t a r y  
leaders to step down, arrived 
Thursday to work on the next 
step in H aiti’s experim ent with 
democracy.
C arter  said  he planned to help 
prepare for peaceful elections 
and assess progress on security 
and  economic issues. C a r te r  
oversaw th e  December 1990 
presidential election th a t  Jean- 
B ertrand  Aristide won by a 
landslide.
The next major democratic 
test for Haiti is scheduled for 
Ju n e  4, when the  first round of 
legislative and  local elections 
takes place. Presidential elec­
tions are set for December.
Carter, accompanied by his 
wife Rosalynn, was to be joined 
Friday by Sen. Sam Nunn, D- 
Ga., and re tired  Gen. Colin 
Powell, former chairm an of the 
Jo in t Chiefs of Staff. All three 
were ins trum en ta l last fall in in ­
ducing the departu re  of H a iti’s 
military leadership, leading to 
the unopposed arrival of the 
U.S.-led m ultinational force.
They will meet with Aristide, 
H aitian governm ent officials and 
political party  leaders, among 
others. Also on the  agenda 
during C a r te r ’s three-day visit is 
a review of the  in ternational aid 
effort in Haiti.
C ar te r’s visit coincides with a 
scaling down of U.S. forces from 
a peak of 21,000 troops to 3,000 
by th e  end of the  m onth . 
Americans are  expected to com­
prise slightly less than  half  of a 
6,000-member U.N. force th a t  
takes over from the American- 
led force on March 31.
Aristide’s government didn’t 
send a representative  to greet 
C arter  a t  the  airport, and  some­
one had painted red graffiti in a 
square in the  capital demanding 
th a t  he go home.
Although C ar te r’s September 
negotiations forestalled a U.S. 
in v a s io n  a n d  l ik e ly  sav e d  
t h o u s a n d s  o f  l iv e s ,  so m e  
H aitians resent the  fact th a t  
H aiti’s m ilitary rulers were al­
lowed to stay  in power for almost 
a month and  then leave for exile.
C arter was upbeat as he 
stepped from the plane.
“I’ve always been welcomed 
when I re tu rn  to Haiti — this 
time by P resident Aristide, who 
invited us to come, and also, I 
unders tand , by a graffiti a r tis t  
who in red pa in t wrote words of 
welcome,” C arter  said with a 
smile.
Lt. Gen. Raoul Cedras and 
Brig. Gen. Philippe Biamby went 
to Panam a and Police Chief 
Michel Francois to the neighbor­
ing Dominican Republic.
Several H aitian  youth groups 
and neighborhood political or­
ganizations spoke out against 
C ar te r’s visit, bu t a th rea tened  
dem onstration at the airport did 
not materialize.
Venel St. Trouice of the  
Avenue Pouplard Youth Move­
m ent said Thursday th a t  U.S. 
soldiers a rrested  a colleague as 
he was painting graffiti in a 
dow ntow n neighborhood . An 
Army spokeswoman could not 
immediately confirm the arrest.
The H aitian  arm y and its a t ­
taches killed more than  3,000 
people in the  three  years after 
Aristide was overthrown in a 
coup in Septem ber 1991. After 
his re tu rn  last Oct. 15, Aristide 
vowed to cut the arm y from 
7,500 to 1,500 soldiers and es tab ­
lish a separa te  police force.
WASHINGTON — Respond­
ing to pressure from Republican 
budget-cutters, the head of the 
U.S. Geological Survey said  
Thursday  he has s tream lined the 
agency dramatically.
“The need for a national ear th  
science agency is clear,” USGS 
Director Gordon Eaton told a 
hearing of the House Resources 
subcommittee on energy and 
m in e ra l  re sou rces . He sa id  
e lim inating the agency, whose 
d u t i e s  in c lu d e  m o n i to r in g  
earthquakes , would be like “pull­
ing an emergency alarm off the 
wall: the  earthquakes, volcanoes, 
floods, fires and landslides won’t 
stop, b u t our ability as a nation 
to anticipate the ir  occurrence 
and  deal swiftly and  effectively 
with them will be seriously 
eroded.”
G O P b u d g e t -c u t te r s  have  
proposed abolishing the agency, 
which is p a r t  of the Interior 
D epartm ent, thereby ending the 
na tion’s only federally approved
quake  prediction exper im en t 
before a $20 million investm ent 
has a chance to show results.
Supporters of the proposal say 
getting rid of the USGS would 
save $3.3 billion over five years. 
The Clinton adm inistration has 
requested $586.4 million for the 
agency for the next fiscal year.
At Thursday’s hearing, sub­
committee chairm an Rep. Ken 
C a l v e r t ,  R - C a l i f . ,  s a i d  
Republicans don’t want to “ab­
solutely abolish” the USGS and 
the B ureau of Mines, another In- 
t e r i o r  D e p a r t m e n t  ag en cy , 
“without a second thought.”
However, Calvert added, the 
GOP has pledged to balance the 
federal budget by 2002 and 
therefore no government agency 
will escape close scrutiny of its 
spending.
“We cannot and will not ex­
em pt any bureau  or program 
from such review,” Calvert said.
Eaton testified th a t  since he 
b e ca m e  U SG S d i r e c to r  10 
months ago, he has reduced the 
num ber of top-level officials by
more than  40 percent, cut the 
agency’s s taff  by 1,130, or about 
10 p e rc e n t ,  e l im in a te d  six 
programs, reduced 13 programs 
and consolidated 14 others.
“For each program or activity 
... , we are evaluating w hether or 
not it should be stopped, com­
mercialized, privatized, t r a n s ­
ferred or continued,” Eaton told 
the lawmakers. “I am committed 
to s tream lin ing  our organization 
and m aking our programs more 
re levant to societal needs, with 
emphasis on customer satisfac­
tion and  cost savings.”
But Rep. John J. Duncan Jr., 
R-Tenn., noting th a t  the  Clinton 
budget request for USGS for fis­
cal 1996 IS up nearly $15 million 
from this year, told Eaton: “Ac­
tions sp( ik louder than words.” 
Rep. John Kasich, R-Ohio, 
new chairm an of the House 
Budget Committee, has in past 
years tried to elim inate the 
geological agency. This year, he 
cou ld  p re v a i l  if  t h e  new  
R e p u b l i c a n  c o n g r e s s i o n a l  
majority gets its way.
Because stuff Kappens.
*Hey  this is Corporate America. We have to keep it clean.
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Balanced budget amendment 
gains more support in Senate
By David Espo
Associoted Piess ^  ______
WASHINGTON — The 
balanced-budget am endm ent to 
the Co!istitutinn gained crucial 
Senate ground Thursday with 
declarations of support from 
Democrats Tom H arkin and 
Joseph Biden. Both men voted 
against the politically popular 
m easure last year and confront 
re-election campaigns in 1996.
Their decisions left a handful 
of undecided Democrats in a 
position to determ ine the fate of 
a m easure  at the core of the 
Republican drive to rein in 
government.
“I think we are very close” to 
having the two-thirds majority
needed to prevail, said Sen. 
Larry Craig, R-Idaho. He added 
he was not ready to declare vic­
tory.
Harkin announced his 
decision in a telephone call to 
reporters in his home state of 
Iowa. “The balanced-budget 
am endment is far from perfect, 
but it’s the best available a lte r­
native right now,” he said. “It’s 
time we pass on to our kids 
more opportunity, not more 
debt.”
Biden conveyed his decision 
in a statem ent to news or­
ganizations Wednesday evening 
that said he was choosing be­
tween “an imperfect am end­
ment or continued spending.”
HNGINHFRING: Week celebrates ingenuity
From page 1
t h e  A m e r i c a n  S o c ie ty  ot 
Mechanical Engineers (ASME) 
and  m echan ica l e n g in ee r in g  
chair for Society of Women E n­
gineers.
Some students incorporated 
senior projects into the week’s 
activities, according to Aceto. 
Most of the students participated 
in activities above and beyond 
schoolwork.
“We get a chance to socialize 
with all the engineering students 
and find out what all the clubs 
are about,” Kusman said. “(The 
week also) allows new students 
to check out the departm ent.”
“Ht) builds camaraderie, pull­
ing vai'ying majors together to 
focus on a lot of different dis­
ciplines (m the College of E n­
gineering),” Aceto said.
"The week brings them all 
together for some common goals 
and ideals."
“Engineers affect all things 
th a t  touch our daily lives,” she 
added.
N a tio n a l  E n g in ee rs  Week 
higiilights technological advan­
ces and also informs the public 
about w hat engineers do.
The week was kicked ofi' with 
a rally and raffle at Backstage 
Pizza on Wednesday to celebrate
u : \ ì ì ^  \IU)l T I.AW SCMOOI.
Admission Fair
Friday, February 24
Location: Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo
Chumash Auditorium 
(University Union)
Time: 11:00 a.m. -1:00 p.m.
Admission Free 
No Registration Necessary
Participating ABA Approved Law Schools:
California VHrstern School oj h n e  
( iolrlrn ( late I 'niversity o f  Ijtw  
Clonala llnii cnity oj Ijiw  
l.fU’is and Clark School o f  la w  
Ale (learde School o f  la w  
Pefiperdine University School oj la w  
University oj San Ihegp School o f  la w
Universuty oj S ill h'rancisco School o f  la w  
Sanut Clara University Sihool o f  la w  
Seattle University School o f  la w  
South Western University School oj la w  
Whittier College S  hool oj la w  
Willamette University College o f  la w
Denver may have misled investors 
about delays at city’s new airport
By Steven K. Poulson
Associated Piess
the  accom plishm ents  of e n ­
gineers nationwide.
Approximately 1,500 students 
out of 3,500 from the College of 
Fmgineering were estim ated to 
a ttend  the free barbecue on Dex­
ter Lawn on Thursday.
It was sponsored by the E n ­
gineering Council to give some­
thing back to the engineering 
s tudents, Aceto said.
The week’s events are spon­
sored by 18 engineering societies, 
11 major corporations and  local 
merchants.
National Engineers Week also 
focused on T hursday’s career 
symposium held in Chum ash 
Auditorium — which gave s tu ­
dents the  opportunity to meet 
employers in the ir  field.
Various activities were held 
on Dexter Lawn. One competi­
tion, sponsored by AS.ME, had 
s tuden ts  design mechanically- 
powered cars made with one t\A 
battery  and a motor from Radio 
Shack.
Computer engineering junior 
Kevin Seltm ann said, “I like 
watching the competitions.”
E n v iro n m en ta l  eng ineering  
junior M artin Fletcher is a resi­
dent adviser at Tenaya Hall. “I 
m ight take some residents down 
if I have time,” he said.
D EN V ER  — D o cu m en ts  
turned over to federal inves­
tigators show city officials were 
warned repeatedly about delays 
at Denver Intem ational Airport 
and may have misled investors 
by not revealing potential invest­
m ent risks.
The city’s reaction to several 
of the early alerts was to exclude 
one bearer of bad news from 
critical meetings and order the 
contractors to meet increasingly 
unrealistic deadlines.
Denver City Councilman Ted 
Hackworth says th a t when he 
voted to approve airport bond 
sales and offer documents to in­
vestors he was unaw are of the 
problems cited in the documents.
“Up until this point I’ve a l­
ways felt we weren’t  guilty of 
m i s l e a d i n g  a n y o n e  a b o u t  
progress a t the  a irport,” Hack- 
worth said. “After seeing these 
memos. I ’m not so sure. We may 
not have reported as accurately 
as we should have.”
D e n v e r  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  is 
scheduled to open Tuesday, with 
all requisite fanfare. But due to 
problems cited in the documents, 
four previous openings were 
postponed, investors are con­
s id e r in g  la w su i t s  over u n ­
reported risk on $3.4 billion in 
bonds, and the city has paid a 
Washington law firm more than 
$1 million to deal with inves­
tigators.
The documents, now in the 
hands of the Security and Ex­
change Commission, include let­
ters  from airline  executives, 
memos from airport officials and 
contractors, m inutes of baggage 
committee meetings and  notes 
city officials took during con­
ference calls with investors.
The Associated Press obtained 
some of the  records from the  city 
under the Freedom of Informa­
tion Act; others were provided by 
sources.
The SEC and the Senate 
Banking Committee are inves­
tigating allegations the  city may 
have committed securities fraud 
by failing to disclose DIA’s 
projected revenues and costs, its 
ability to cover operating expen­
ses, and problems with a first-of- 
its-kind au tom ated  baggage h a n ­
dling system. The inquiry is one 
of a dozen s ta te  and federal in 
vestigations concerning DIA.
ASI: Specific costs of transfer have not yet been determined
Questions can be ditecteil to the Admissions O ffice ^  California Western
(619) 525-1403 or 1-800-225-4252 x1403
From page 1
they are  understaffed by two 
people, we believe we can save 
you money,” Shem enske told the 
board.
A lthough  A m ara l believes 
taking over A SI’s accounting 
operation will create a larger 
workload for the Foundation ac­
counting staff, he set a ta rget 
date of Ju ly  1 for completion of 
the transfer.
“We have a pretty  full p late,” 
he said. “This is not something 
we were seeking. We’re trying to 
get everything transferred  by 
Ju ly  1, and  we’re giving the  best 
estimtites based on the informa­
tion we have.”
Amaral was unable to give 
specific cost estim ates due to the 
mass of d a ta  th a t  still needs to 
be transferred.
Shem enske said one of the 
reasons the initial transfer will 
be expensive is because the two 
corporations’ computer systems 
are not compatible.
“T h e  m o re  we c an  do 
automatically, the less it will 
cost (ASI),” Shem enske said. “We 
don’t  fully unders tand  the con­
version yet.”
A ccord ing  to S h e m e n sk e ,  
Foundation is suggesting a five- 
year accounting contract with 
.ASI.
Shemenske said the amount 
of comparative da ta  — which re ­
la te s  la s t  y e a r ’s figures to 
p resen t figures — requested by 
ASI also will affect the transfer 
process.
So far. Foundation has only 
been able to analyze A SI’s 
payroll functions, which were 
completed earlier this month. 
Foundation also completed ASI’s 
J a n u a ry  payroll. Foundation’s 
next step will be to analyze the 
a c c o u n ts  p a y a b le ,  a c c o u n ts  
receivable, and the cashiering 
f u n c t i o n s ,  a c c o r d i n g  to  
Shemenske.
Both representatives assured 
the board th a t  there were control 
m easures in place to m aintain 
honest and accurate handling of 
ASI funds by the  Foundation.
“Not only do we have the  staff 
to do the job, bu t we also have 
backup support,” Amaral said. 
“This is critical for a lot of 
reasons.”
“It’s unlikely th a t  Foundation 
will have the  same problems tha t 
ASI had, because of the separa ­
tion of duties and the staff we 
have,” Shemenske said. “No one 
in hum an resources can get into 
the payroll base, and the people 
who are cutting the  payroll 
checks are not those who are 
p u t t in g  in d iv id u a ls  on the
payroll.”
Shem enske also assured  the 
board th a t  ASI would not lose 
control of its money.
“Everything will rem ain in 
the ASI accounts,” Shem enske 
said. “You will do your own in­
vesting and cash flow. We’re not 
in the banking business. We are 
going to provide a service bureau  
a rrangem ent where we won’t  pay 
the bills unless somebody from 
ASI m anagem ent okays it first.”
Shem enske also outlined the 
size of the s taff  th a t  will be re ­
quired to m anage ASI’s account­
ing operations.
“We see having a staff of 
probably five individuals to sup­
port this operation, one person 
for hum an resources, one for 
payroll, one for accounts payable, 
and probably another for cashier­
ing,” Shemenske said. He also 
said th a t  Foundation is consider­
ing having an accounting-type 
auditor to phase in with the ASI 
staff.
Prior to the transfer, the ASI 
a cc o u n t in g  d e p a r tm e n t  was 
staffed by four people.
ASI will likely m ain ta in  two 
people to work with Foundation, 
according to ASI Executive 
Director Polly Harrigan.
Amaral stressed the  need for 
good com m unication between 
ASI and Foundation.
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Help yourself by helping others. ..
consider a degree in pliysical therapy 
become a
Physical TherapisLAssistant
Professional 
Skills Institute
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Santa Barbara
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DI BASEBALL.
The USA Today Raseball Weekly 
wp 25 NCAA Division I baseball 
teams as selected by the American 
Raseball Coaches Association, 
with records in parentheses and 
points:
I .  l-londaSt.(7- l ) ............790
2.M uuni(8-2) ............................. 671
3.Oklulioma(3-0)......................668
4. Texas ( 13-0)............................663
5.  L SU (2- 1)....................... 651
i 6. (':ilSt. riillerton( 10-2) ........634
i 7.U S ('( l()-3).............................. 624
S.OklalioinaSt, (7-0) ................618
! 9. (4em son(2- l ) ..........................597
' lO.WichiLiSt.(O-O).................... 510
I I . rennessee (4- 1).....................498
12 . Arizona St. ( 12-3)..................440
 ^ I T Auburn (2-0)...........................408
,4 Mi,ssi.ssippiSt.(()-0)............. 367
4 -;tan('ar(J(7-6).........................34Y)
lo n o r id a (5 -2 ) .............................291
. 17 lTesnoSt. (6-4)......................290
, 18.()h io S t.(0-0) ......................... 216
I 19. Rice (5-2).................................155
j 21. Texas Tech (7-2)....................107
22.S:uitarkira(5-4)....................105
23. Nortli Carolina St. (3-3) .........90
24. Long Beach St. (4-7) ...............88
25. South A lak im a(3-0)...............87
LOUGANIS: Olympic gold medallist didn’t tell trainer he was infected with IIIV before being treated
From page 8
secret.” Louganis said his coach, 
Ron O’Brien, knew of his condi­
tion.
When Louganis hit his head 
on the 3-meter board during 
p re lim inary  dives a t  Seoul’s 
Cham shil Pool, it opened a 
wound in the back of his scalp.
“I was underw ater before I 
realized I’d hit my head,” he 
wrote. “Once I did, the first emo­
tion I felt was em barrassm ent. 
As I swam toward the  side of the 
pool, I thought: W hat if I’m 
bleeding? Is there blood in the 
pool? In normal circumstances 
th a t  wouldn’t have been such a 
big deal, bu t these were anything 
b u t normal c ircum stances. I 
d idn’t even pause to th ink th a t  I 
might be badly injured. I was in 
total panic th a t  I m ight cause 
someone else h a rm .”
Medical sources said there 
was little chance of tha t  happen­
ing.
“Such a tiny am ount of blood 
in a huge am ount of water is not 
really a risk,” said IOC medical 
director Dr. Patrick Schamasch.
P u f f e r  r e c a l l e d  t r e a t i n g  
Louganis. “Unfortunately, there 
were no gloves,” he said. “I had 
to m ake a decision. I made the 
decision I was going to close it
without waiting. Otherwise, he 
might not have been able to go to 
the next round. The risk, while 
there, was m inim al.”
Louganis re tu rned  to the com­
petition, qualified for the final 
and then won ano ther gold 
medal.
About a year ago, Louganis 
advised Puffer of his condition. 
Fortunately the doctor tested 
negative.
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Remindef
We offer many 
payment locations 
for your convenience:
I F o u n d atio n  C a s h ie r  
I  D rop Box in F o u n d a tio n  
A dm in is tra tio n  Building  
I  D rop Box 
upstairs in th e  
University Union  
I C a m p u s  Express 
d e p o s it stations
Please make checks 
payable to:
CAL POLY FO UNDATIO N
CAL POLYMeal Plan Paynnents are Due
1
Changes in your Meal Plan may be requested by completing 
a Change Meal Form available at the Foundation Cashier.
We cannot accept change forms after March l
r ' /
^o t'
. . . ( ' v v
9^ ®
, ^ ; jp a m ( > u s  C l u t o  ^  
CAR WASH
Sal 2/25 11am-4pm 
At Cork&Botlle $4Cars $5trucks
HELPPLANT A TREE
STUDENT COMMUNITY SERVICES' 
ENVIRONMENTAL COUNCIL 
NEAR MADONNA RD SAT 18TH & 25TH 
9AM-NOON FOR SIGNUP DETAILS 
CALL SHAWNE ® 549-8703
SUNDAY COFFEE CLUB 
Join us every Surxlay 6-11pm at 
the UCC lor cottee and study 
-we are a unique alternative to 
the Ibrary. Located behind 
Health Center Parking 544-3710
Announcements
Artists Wanted
NEW BAGEL & COFFEE HOUSE WANTS 
TO ALLOW YOU TO DISPLAY/SELL 
YOUR BLACK & WHITE ARTWORK 
CALL 783-0240 ASK FOR DORON
DON’T FORGET
NOMINATE
IrKlIvIduals and Groups 
tor the President's Award for 
COMMUNITY SERVICE 
forms In UU 217-Due March 1
FREE FINANCIAL AIDI Over $6 
billion in private sector grants 
& achoalrahips is now available.
All students are aligibis 
regardless of grades, income, or 
parent's income. Let us help. 
Call student Financial Services 
1-800-263-6495 ext. F60051
Announcements
RECYCLE MUSTANG DAILY
AT ANY OF OUR SIX CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS: KENNEDY LIBRARY, AG 
BRIDGE (BLDG 10) CAMPUS STORE, 
THE CELLAR. THE UNIVERSITY 
UNION, FISHER SCIENCE. 
MUSTANG DAILY...
ONCE AGAIN LEADING THE WAY
Personals
HAPPY B-DAY JESSICA G.
HOPE YOUR 2181 IS...WELL YA’ KNOW 
YOUR ROOMATES WON’T LET YOU 
GET AWAY!!
Greek News
OA0^KA0,IN
TONIGHT'S THE -PROM" YOU W ONT  
FORGET!
-THE SISTERS OF
IK
The Genllemen ol
OKA
Send out a huge thank you to 
the ladies of
AXQ
on a very special thursday 
night exchange
IKNEW MEMBERS
Get EXCITED lor PRESENTS 4 
Big4.ll Sis Week!
Greek News
The Brothers ol
HKA
Congratulate thePi
Class on their pinning 
Welcome to the TOP
BUY IT. SELL IT. HELP IT. MAKE IT. 
WORK IT. FIND IT, LOSE IT. DO IT! 
MUSTANG DAILY CLASSIFIEDS!!!! 
IT S ALL YOU. .
GAMMA PLEDGES
OF CHI DELTA THETA
GlynnWinnieGiaCirKlyKellyMelissa 
ArmieCarolineJoan 
GET EXCITED FOR 
BIG SIS REVEALING
IK
WOULD LIKE TO CONGRATULATE 
DEBBIE DANELL
ON HER LAVALIERING FROM B«n  S 
ERIC
Lost & Found
FEMALE SIBERIAN HUSKIE •DORIS* 
PLEASE CALL 545-7981 LOST 2/21
Lost cockatiel 1/31 If found 
Please call 547-9456
LOST GOLD BRACELET SQUARED OFF 
CIRCLE-PLAIN PLEASE CALL 5442184 
LOST IN SCI. NORTH OR PARKING(G)
Services
ALPHA CRISIS PREGNANCY CENTER 
24 HOUR LIFELINE 
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
541-CARE (541-2273)
AT OUR FINGERTIPS SECRETARIAL 
SCHOOL PAPERS 4 RESUMES 4 MORE 
PICK UP/DELIVERY AVAIL 4663337
Services
SCORE MORE!! GMAT 72 Pts GRE 214 Pts LSAT 7.5 Pts
PRINCETON REVIEW (805) 995-0176
Math tutor PhD all 100-500 level 
courses 528-0625
Opportunities
III CAUTION III
Make No Investments Or Provide 
Banking or Credit Information 
Without Investigating Advertisements 
In The Opportunities Section
CASH FOR COLLEGE. 900,000 GRANTS 
AVAILABLE. NO REPAYMENT, EVER. 
QUALIFY IMMEDIATELY. 18002432435
Summer CAMP Counselors-HIGH 
Sierras CO-ED NO OF LAKE TAHOE 
Great JOB FOR APP. BOB Stein PO 
BOX 519 Portola CA 96122 
(FAX)-(916) 832-4834
Empioyment
$1750 weekly possbie maiNng 
our circulars. Info 202-298-1057
ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT- fishing 
industry.Eam up to $3,00-$6.00-t^ 
morrlh *  benefits Male/Female No 
experterx» rrecassary 
(206)545-4155 exi A60052
ASI FINANCE COMMITTEE 
POSITIONS OPEN IN 
•LIBERAL ARTS'SCIENCE 4 MATH 4  
•AGRICULTURE- 
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE IN 
UU217A DEADLINE: 2/24/95
YiOVJLWT IT CCDL 
IF '(OVJ
■Wt 5PRM FROVA NOUk 
Host IHSTAWLX FROZE’
T New COULD BRtkk 
IT OFF NOOR FkCE 
AHO V^ME K 3-D
sculpture Of 
YOOR SHEE2E.'
Empioyment
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING- Earn up to 
$2,000+/monlh. World Travel. 
Seasonal4tull-time positions No 
exp necessary For info call 
1-206-634-0468 ext C60053
BRANCH MGR POS AVBL. SEEK LDRS 
ALL MAJORS PAID TRNG AVG SUMMER 
EAR $10.000 COMPLT 20-40 EXTR 
HOME PNT PROJ W/THE 6-10 PNTRS U 
EMP 4 MANAGE. FOR MORE INFO ABT 
THIS EXCITING BSS'MGMNT OPPT 
CALL 800 400 9332 S’ A'P
IMMEDIATE POSITION AVAILABLE FOR 
STUDENTS TO SERVE AS RESIDENT 
ASSTS AT STUDENT APT COMPLEX 
APPLICANTS NEED TO BE 
RESPONSIBLE.MATURE.ANDABLE 
TO WORK WITH PROFESSIONAL 
MANAGEMENT TEAM DUTIES WILL 
INCLUDE SECURITY,PROPERTY, 
INSPECTIONS,LIGHT 
MAINTENANCE AND TENANT 
ASSISTANCE SALARY PLUS 
DISCOUNTED RENT PLEASE SEND 
RESUME WITH ADDRESS AND PHONE 
TO RESIDENT ASSTS POSITION.
PO BOX 13359.SAN LUIS OBISPO.
CA 93405
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT- Earn up 
to $25-S45/hour teaching basic 
conversational English In Japan. 
Taiwan, or S. Korea. No teaching 
background or Asian languages 
required For into call 
(206)632-1146 ext J60052
STUDENT OFFICE ASS T POSITION- 
IMMEDIATE OPENING MUST BE 
ORGANIZED AND POSSESSS EXCEL­
LENT
CLERICAL AND COMPUTER SKILLS IN 
EXCEL.WORDPERFECT 4 WORD 15- 
20 HRS/WK THRU END OF SUMMER. 
S5/HR CONFERENCE SVCS X7600
For Saie
10 2400 Baud Modems IBM 
ALL NEW $20/25 Installed 
call 541-6325
Roommates *
1-1/2 wks rent tree! Own bdrm in 
duplex on Garden St $313 month 
+ 1/2 utilities Call 594-0718
OWN ROOM $265
ROOMATE NEEDED TO SHARE A HOUSE 
SPRING QUARTER FEMALE PREFERRED 
MONTH TO MONTH LEASE 
10 MIN WALK TO POLY 
CALL 544-3141 OR 546-8500
Homes for Saie
FREE LIST of all HOUSES 4 CONDOS 
FOR SALE IN SLO Farrell Smylh R/E 
Steve Nelson*^*543-8370*^^
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PaC-10 tourney lies ahead Mustangs M  to Waves,
let six-run lead slip awayBy Nathan Abler
Doily Staff_ Winter __  __ _ _ _ _ _ _
Cal Poly (7-7) wraps up its 
season this weekend a t the 
Pac-10 Cham pionships a t Oregon 
S ta te  w here  th e  top th ree  
finishers and eight wildcards will 
quality tor the  NC/\A Cham pion­
ships in Iowa City, Iowa.
“We’re looking to have a good 
t o u r n a m e n t , ” Coach  L en n is  
Cowell said. “We’re looking to 
have five or six kids qualify for 
the NCAAs.”
“I th ink  we have a chance to 
do well,” said senior Tim Cano, 
who enters the  to u rnam en t with 
a 19-6 record, “if our wrestlers 
wrestle to the  best of their 
ability.”
The M ustangs, who had  a 3-4 
dual record in the  Pac-10, will 
compete against eight team s — 
Oregon, Oregon State, UC-Davis, 
Stanford, Boise State , Arizona 
State , Cal S ta te  Fullerton, and 
Cal S tate  Bakersfield. Oregon 
S ta te  is the  lone team the M us­
tangs did not face this season in 
a dual match.
Last year the  team, which 
hosted the Pac-10 tournam ent, 
finished fifth in the tournam ent.
Since this  is a single elim ina­
tion championship each wrestler 
moves up in his bracket by 
defeating his opponent.
Cal Poly has five wrestlers 
ranked  in the  top four in the 
Pac-10 coaches poll.
Cano is ranked  second in the 
150-pound weight class. Two of 
his five wins came against third- 
ranked  sophomore Scott Norton 
of Oregon S ta te  and fourth- 
r a n k e d  s o p h o m o r e  J a s o n  
R a m s t e t t e r  of  C a l  S t a t e  
Bakersfield.
Conover who has won six of 
his seven matches, is fourth at 
158-pounds. He defeated two of 
the th ree  wrestlers ranked  ahead 
of him, freshm an M att S u tte r  of 
Arizona S ta te  and  junior Mickey 
R itter of Cal S ta te  Bakersfield.
Senior Neal Mason who has 
won six of his seven matches in 
the  Pac-10 is ranked  seventh n a ­
tionally a t  167 pounds. His only 
loss to a Pac-10 wrestler was to 
second-ranked sophomore C har­
les Burton of Boise State .
M ason compiled the  M us­
tan g s ’ best record of the season.
Sophomore Jerem iah  Miller, 
who has had  only one loss in the 
Pac-10 th is  season, will not
/
A
’1
\
The Cal Poly wrestling team travels to Corvallis this weekend, along with 
eight other teams, to compete in the Pac-10 championships, /  Daily 
photo by L. Scott Robinson
W r e s t l i n g
wrestle due to a back injury. He 
will be replaced by junior Daniel 
Neisingh. Senior Dan Lashley 
(14-10, 6-5, 4-3) is ranked  second 
in the  190 pound weight class. 
He lost both of his matches to 
Pac-10 ranked  wrestlers, one to 
Cal S ta te  Bakersfield senior Jas-  
sen Froelich and one to Arizona 
S ta te  freshm an Danny Faqir.
Sophomore TVson Rondeau 
will be wrestling in the  118- 
pound class after having surgery 
on his left knee in the beginning 
of February . Rondeau may face 
fourth-ranked senior Bobby Soto 
of Cal S ta te  Bakersfield, whom 
he defeated earlier this season.
F reshm an Danny Long (15-11 
and 5-2 in the  Pac-10) defeated 
th i rd - ra n k e d  f re sh m a n  M a tt  
Cano — Tim Cano’s younger 
brother — of Stanford a t  126 
pounds.
At the 134-pound weight class 
freshm an Bobby Bellamy (15-9-1, 
8-5, 4-3) lost his only match to 
second-ranked sophomore Steve 
St. John  of Arizona State.
Freshm en Aaron Rodriguez, 
M att  Cowan and  Sean McCool 
shared  time a t  the 142-pound 
weight class, bu t none of them 
defeated a ranked  wrestler this 
season.
McCool will wrestle in place of 
Rodriguez who is out with sore 
ribs.
F reshm an heavyweight Sam 
Genzone (7-7, 5-6, 2-5) lost to Cal 
S ta te  Bakersfield jun ior Pascal 
D u ru ,  O regon  S ta te  ju n io r  
N a than  Sullivan and  Arizona 
S ta te  freshm an Jason  McCloud 
— all ranked  in the top five in 
the  Pac-10 — by a total of seven 
points with one m atch going into 
overtime.
Rondeau, Mason and Lashley 
will be th e  only Cal Poly 
wrestlers re tu rn ing  to the  Pac-10 
Championships.
At la s t  year’s championships. 
Rondeau placed fifth. Mason 
placed th ird  and Lashley placed 
fourth in the ir  respective weight 
classes.
“Cal Poly definitely has a 
chance to b reak  into the top 
three  or four,” Stanford Coach 
Chris Horpel said. “They have to 
have a g^eat day to challenge for 
the lead.”
H o rp e l  s a id  1 7 th - r a n k e d  
Arizona State , 12th-ranked Cal 
S ta te  Bakersfield and  defending 
champion 19th-ranked Oregon 
S ta te  will be the  team s the  res t 
of the  Pac-10 m u s t shoot for to 
win the  tournam ent.
By Hal Bock
Associated Press
NEW YORK — Greg Louganis 
said th a t  a t  first he was su rp ris ­
ingly calm when told he had 
tested  positive for HIV, the virus 
th a t  causes AIDS. Then he 
learned the  details: His T-cell 
count was 256, alarmingly below 
the normal range of 600 to 1,200 
and  close to the  cutoff point for 
full-blown AIDS.
“All I could do was nod my 
head ,” Louganis said in his new 
book, “because by this  time, I 
could hard ly  h ear  anyth ing  ex­
cept the  pounding of my h ear t .”
The d iv ing  a n d  a m a te u r  
sports community rem ained in 
shock T hursday  following the 
disclosure by Louganis, who 
speaks freely of his contracting
AIDS in a “20-20” interview with 
B arbara  Walters to be broadcast 
by ABC on Friday night.
A n i t a  D e F r a n t z ,  w h o  
represents the  United States on 
the International Olympic Com­
mittee, was saddened by the 
news.
“It’s clear it’s a plague th a t  
can come into anyone’s house, 
and the Olympic movement is no 
exception,” she said. “I care 
about this athlete, who gave the 
sport so m uch.”
Steve McFarland, president of 
U.S. Diving, saluted the two- 
time Olympic champion.
“Throughout his career as an 
athlete, Greg Louganis was an 
ou ts tand ing  rep resen ta tive  of 
both the sport of diving in p a r ­
ticular and the Olympic move­
m en t in general,” he said. “U.S.
Diving shares in the grief felt by 
family, friends and  fans of Greg 
Louganis. O ur hopes and prayers 
are with him as he prepares for 
the future struggles with this 
deadly illness.”
In excerpts from the book, 
“B r e a k i n g  T h e  S u r f a c e , ” 
p u b l i s h e d  in b o th  P eo p le  
magazine and O ut magazine, 
Louganis writes of his fear after 
testing positive for the  HIV virus 
in March 1988, before the Seoul 
Olympics.
Louganis, 35, says in the  book 
th a t  he debated telling U.S. team 
doctor J im  Puffer about his con­
dition before the Seoul Games 
bu t decided against it. “It  was ir ­
responsible for me not to b u t I 
d idn’t  w ant him to have the b u r­
den of keeping such a difficult 
LOUGANIS, page 7
Daily Staff Repod _ _ _
Pepperdine senior leftfielder 
David Newhan h it  his third  
home-run of the  game in the bot­
tom of the 10th inning to lead 
the 24th-ranked Waves to a 8-7 
victory over visiting Cal Poly.
The M ustangs (4-6) blew a 
six-run lead as Pepperdine (6-4) 
rallied for three  runs  in the 
fourth, and four more runs  in the 
fifth and seventh inning  before 
N ew han’s solo shot off M ustangs’ 
sophomore reliever Ron Soratos 
capped off the  comeback a t  Eddy 
D. Field Stadium.
Cal Poly built an early 6-0 
lead on sophomore catcher M att 
F ie iss ’ two-run home run  and 
RBI s in g le s  by so p h o m o re  
sh o r ts to p  M arc Townes and  
s o p h o m o r e  o u t f i e l d e r  J o n  
M acalutas  in the fourth inning.
Pepperdine’s Ruban Gamboa 
s ta r ted  the  comeback with a 
two-run double in the  bottom of 
the  fourth to cut the  lead to 6-3 
before N ew han’s first home run
Baseball
— a two-run shot — brought 
Pepperdine within one run, 6-5.
After M acalu tas’ RBI double 
in the  sixth inning extended the 
M ustangs’ lead to 7-5, Newham 
led off the seventh inning with 
his second home run  to cut the 
lead to one again.
After an  error by M ustangs’ 
sophomore first basem an Jason 
V ance  a l l o w e d  P e p p e r d i n e  
p inch-runner Chris (josbey to 
reach second base, the Waves’ 
M ark Lopez drove him in with 
an RBI single to tie the game at 
7-7.
Soratos (0-1) took the loss for 
the  M ustangs’ and Pepperdine 
reliever M att Wise (2-1) earned 
his second win sh u tting  down 
Cal Poly in the  final two innings.
Cal Poly will re tu rn  home this 
weekend for a three-gam e series 
ag a in s t  17th ra n k e d  Fresno 
State.
i i i e s J a v 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 K H E
C A L  P O L Y 0 1 0 5 ; 0 1 1 0 0 0 7 15 2
P E P P E R D I N E 1 ) 0 3 ' 2 ( ) ¡ 2 0 (L 8 9 " 4 !
WP -  Matt Wise (2-1) LP -- Ron Sorates HR -  Matt Priess (CP), David Newhan 3 (PF.P)
Mustangs 
reach new 
low point
Utah State extends 
Cal Poly’s losing 
streak to 10 games
Doily Staff Repoit
Louganis admits being HIV 
positive before ‘88 Olympics
Cal Poly’s road woes h it an 
all-time low Tuesday as the Mus­
tangs lost by the ir  largest m ar­
gin this  year in a 106-53 loss to 
U tah  S ta te  in front of 6,952 a t  
the  Dee Glen Sm ith Spectrum.
It was the  10th s tra igh t loss 
for Cal Poly (1-25) which has yet 
to win a game on the  road or 
against a Division I team. The 
M ustangs were overmatched by 
a hot-shooting U tah  S ta te  team 
(56 percent), which was playing 
w ithout its  leading scorer, Eric 
Franson.
The Aggies (19-5) held the  
M ustangs to ju s t  15 points and 
24 percent shooting in the  first 
half, the ir  lowest scoring output 
in a first h a lf  all season.
Forward Maurice Spillers and 
Silas Mills both had  13 points to 
lead U tah  S tate , which holds a 
ha lf  game lead over Long Beach 
S ta te  for first place in the  Big 
West.
The Aggies used a 25-4 first- 
ha lf  run to bury Cal Poly early as 
they scored the ir  h ighest point 
total of the  season.
Sophomore forward Damien 
Levesque led the  M ustangs with 
16 points.
Senior guard  David Dineen 
s ta r ted  in place of senior guard 
Bucky Tucker — out with a knee 
injury — and had  11 points, nine 
of them coming from the 3-point 
range.
The M ustangs will have one 
last a t tem p t a t  a road victory 
when they travel to Idaho S ta te  
'Tuesday.
I M U S T A N G S
S C H E D U L E
Friday
□  WRESTLING: Pacific-10 
Championships at Oregon 
State, 12:00 p.m.
□  WOMEN'S TENNIS: Loyola 
Marymount at Cal Poly, 1:30 
p.m.
□  BASEBALL: Fresno State at 
Cal Poly, 7 :00 p.m.
□  MEN'S VOLLEYBALL: 
Westmont at Cal Poly, 7 :30  
p.m.
□  SOFTBALL: Cal Poly at 
Arizona State Classic. 
Saturday
□  WRESTLING: Pacific-10 
Championships at Oregon 
State, 12:00 p.m.
□  BASEBALL: Fresno State at 
Cal Poly, 1:00 p.m.
□  MEN'S TENNIS: St. Mary's 
College at Cal Poly, 1:30 p.m.
□  WRESTLING: Cal Poly at Cal 
State Fullerton, 3 :00  p.m.
□  WOMEN'S BASKETBALL: 
Cal Poly at Southern Utah, 
7:00 p.m.
□  SOFTBALL: Cal Poly at 
Arizona State Classic. ^
□  TRACK & FIELD: UC Santa 
Barbara at Cal Poly.
□  SWIMMING: CSU Bakers­
field Invitational at Bakers­
field.
Sunday
□  BASEBALL: Fresno State at 
Cal Poly, 1:00 p.m.
□  MEN'S TENNIS: Cal St. 
Northrldge at Cal Poly, 1:30  
p.m.
□  MEN'S VOLLEYBALL: Cal
Poly at California, 6 :00 p.m.
□  SOFTBALL: Cal Poly at 
Arizona State Classic.
